
2 Leaving out the relative pronoun 
The pronoun (e.g. 1'1110, w/!icll, that) in a relative clause can be the subject or object of 
the clause: 

SUBJECT Arthur Conan Doyle was the writer who invented Sherlock Holmes. 
«(onan Doyle invented Sherlock Holmes.) 

OBJECT 'The Hound of the Baskervi/les' is a novel which he wrote in 1901. 
1-_____ 1, (He wrote the noveL) 

We can leave out the relative pronoun when it is an OBJEC1~ especially in speech and 
informal writing: 
'The Hound of the Baskervilles' is Cl /lovel he wrote in 1901. 

FORMALITY (HECK We usually include the object relative pronoun in formal writing: 
To activate yOllr card yOIl fm/st IIse tile new PlN /ll/mber whiell we sellt by recorded delivery . 

.. We cannot leave out the relative pronoun when it is a SUBJECT: 

1 Aft-har Cellim De,.le WH!i #Ie wRier i/U'emf'fl SheFl6€k Helmes . 
./ Artllllr COllall Doyle was tile writer wllo ill vented SI!erlock Ho/mes. 

3 Clauses with when, where, why 
We can also use wl1ell, where and wilY to introduce relative clauses. 

• WI'eI/ introduces a relative clause about times, days, years, ete: 
TI,ere was a storm on tile day wllell my sister got married. 

• Wllere in troduces a relative clause about places: 
Do yOIl kllOw any sllOps where yOIl ca" get desigller jeans? 
We can also use wiJicil/tJwt (+ ill) to talk about places: 
71wt's the 1/OIeI wllere we staye(/. That's the hotel which/that we stayed ill . 

• Wily introduces a relative clause about reason: 
That's the reason why I 'm late. 

We can leave out the noun before when, where and why: 
That was when 1 lived ill London. (the time when) 
This is w here my best friend wem to .~cllOol. (the building/place where) 
Ami that's wily we're lale. (the reason why) 
We can leave ou t when after day, year, lime, etc. and wily after reason: 
Tll ere was a storm 011 the day my sister got m arried. That's the reaSOfI I'm lare. 

4 Prepositions in re lative clauses 
We sometimes form relative clauses using verbs with prepositions, such as apply (or. 
FORMALITY CHECK The position of the preposition is different in formal and informal 
English: 

-!II~~;::::J 
I applied for That's the job which I 
that job.- applled for. 

I work with Steves the man who I 
Steve. _ work with. 

Below are the details of the job for 
which you applied. 

It's important to get on with the 
people with whom- you work. 

• If we put a preposition before who. it changes to whom . 

.. We don't use prepositions in clauses beginning with whell or where: 

1 used to live ill this 1101Ise. 1 Thi~ i~ Nw hOllse l\~,ere 'used w li~ jll . 
./ TillS IS Il1e hOllse where I used to fIve. 

.. We cannot put a preposition in front of tlwt 
" 'rl ' . t' h lE I: t' ,,, h 'k' 

I've been lookillg (or t/lis book. ",/ 'T'/II~ I~'/Ie boof)f)k,{)/,;la/,' 'be't! ~/JI ,ek~ "~. 
lIS IS t le t lar ve ell 00 !rig ,or. 
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